Mr. Walter James Cuttler
June 4, 1940 - May 23, 2019

Walter James Cuttler, 78, of Easton, Md, died of pancreatic cancer on May 23, 2019,
peacefully surrounded by family. Walt was born in Homestead, Pennsylvania on June 4,
1940. He graduated from Indiana University of Pennsylvania with degrees in Social
Studies and Geography and soon after obtained a Master’s in Education Administration
and Supervision from University of Maryland. He was happily married to his wife, Charlotte
(Roche) Cuttler for almost 56 years. Before coming to Easton, Walt spent his career as a
school administrator in Prince George’s County, Md. There, he also raised his three
children with Charlotte, was a baseball coach for Little League, a vestry member of Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church Collington, and member of the Bowie Jaycees. He also
orchestrated and participated in many memorable activities with the “Enterprise Gang,”
who became treasured lifelong friends. He brought his community spirit to Maryland’s
Eastern Shore upon retiring here in 2002, serving several terms as chair of the Advisory
Committee of the Department of Social Services. He was also a member of the Hospital
Advisory Committee and volunteered as a Caring Clown (aka Dr. Gesundheit) at the
University of Md. Shore Medical Center at Easton. He enjoyed numerous activities,
including travelling, with friends from Christ Church, Easton, where he served as an
usher..He also spent many fulfilling hours with the Talbot Interfaith Shelter during its
inception. In addition, Walt really had fun playing golf with the Wednesday Senior Group at
the Easton Club. He simply loved life on the Eastern Shore, spending time on the water
and at the beach. He also spent many happy vacations with his family at their beloved
cabin on the Allegheny River, which Walt built with his father in 1952. Walt was
predeceased in death by his parents William C. Cuttler and Dorothy Boyd Cuttler, and his
sister Marian Halt. He is survived by his wife Charlotte, children Bill (Ann) of Herndon,Va;
Tiffany (Mike) of Bowie, Md; and Michelle (John) of London, England. He will be warmly
remembered by six loving grandchildren, who were the apples of his eye: Charlie,
Bennett, Braden, Emily, Clara and Grace. Please, in lieu of flowers the family is requesting
contributions be made to the Palliative Care Unit of the University of Maryland Shore
Medical Center at Easton, 219 S. Washington Street, Easton, Md 21601 or the Talbot
Interfaith Shelter, PO Box 2004 Easton, Md 21601.
A memorial service will be held at Christ Church, Easton at 11 am on Saturday June 1st,

2019.
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Christ Church
111 Harrison St., Easton, MD, US, 21601

Comments

“

Walt was one of the good people. Love the guy. We met at Indiana State teachers
College in PA. He was a Munhall boy. Walt had a great sense of humor. When you
were with Walt you had a lot of laughs. He and Charlotte were a great couple. We
are sorry to know we will not see him again.

Jim and Marian Patton - June 01 at 06:03 PM

“

Mr. Cuttler was my Principal at Landover Hills Elementary School. My mom, Carolyn
Bailey, worked in the cafeteria, and then as the school nurse. She said that all of the
cafeteria workers really enjoyed working for Mr. Cuttler. He was always calm and
kind, and would listen to their concerns. A funny childhood memory for me: I had a
hard time keeping still, and talked nonstop. I found myself on "the bench" outside of
the office, several times during the 1st & 2nd Grade. I remember Mr. Cuttler being
nice to me and finding things to keep me busy.
My parents and I both live in Easton, MD now. I'm sorry that we never knew that he
lived so close. We surely would have visited him. From The Bailey Family, our
sincere condolences and prayers go out to The Cuttler Family. May Mr. Cuttler rest in
peace.
Love,
Harry & Carolyn Bailey
Dawn "Bailey" Millard
Easton, MD

Dawn Millard - June 01 at 10:43 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

sharon - May 30 at 10:39 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Walter James
Cuttler.

May 30 at 03:51 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Walter James Cuttler.

May 30 at 01:59 PM

“

Dear Bill,
My family and I express our deepest condolences to you and family for the passing
of your father, our thoughts and prayers are with you during this sad time.
Sincerely,
Ebbie Attar

Ebbie Attar - May 30 at 01:44 PM

“

“Best of the best” is how one would describe Walt in a few words. However, it takes
more than that to describe the man. He was a compassionate, kind, gentle, soft
spoken humanitarian who was a dear friend to many. Walt had a deep respect for all
people.
We spoke often during the last few months, mainly about sports and his Nationals
and my Red Sox, but also about the latest happenings in the neighborhood and what
was going on with the golf course. He always asked how we were doing but about
himself it was never more than “some good days, some bad days.” The good days
were always mentioned first.
Walt was determined to beat this dreaded disease. He maintained a positive attitude
with Char by his side. He is sorely missed.

Tom & Audrey Webber - May 30 at 12:55 PM

“

Simply Chic Mixed Plant Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Walter James
Cuttler.

May 28 at 08:29 PM

“

Mrs. Cuttler, Bill, Tiffany & Michelle I am so deeply saddened to hear about the
passing of Mr. Cuttler. He was such a wonderful fun dad! I recall so many fun
memories of sleepovers at your house Tiffany, as we watched the Miss America
Pageant shows every year. Your dad will be greatly missed & God has gained a very
special angel. Thoughts & prayers are with you

Kathy Gill McDermott - May 28 at 12:18 PM

“

Walt and Charlotte are two of the best people we have ever known. We were
always impressed by their devotion to their family and friends and Walt's commitment
to serving anyone who needed help. He was always ready with a smile and a corny
joke.
Charlotte and family, we are so sorry for your loss and hope you can be a comfort to
each other.
We will miss Walt as a good friend and a good man.
We feel terrible to miss his memorial service and will be in touch with you, Charlotte,
when we return home.
Much love,
Nick and Chris Smith

Nick & Chris Smith - May 28 at 09:23 AM

“

Bill..I'm so sorry for your loss. May your dad rest in piece and you find comfort in
knowing that he is resting and not suffering anymore. Best Regards, Nina-Coworker.

Nina - May 28 at 08:49 AM

“

We loved Walt and Charlotte and missed them terribly when we moved. They are
both very strong people and handled his illness with strength and courage. He is in
Gods hands and free of pain. Charlotte has the pain now of missing him but she took
such wonderful care of him. We will all meet again in heaven we hope. We love you
Maddy and jim

james byrnes - May 26 at 07:17 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Walter James Cuttler.

May 25 at 03:09 PM

“

Memories of Walt are the simple things that made an impression on us. Stories of the
Cabin, the delight Char and Walt had watching their children and grandchildren visit
summers and how much they enjoyed the lake. How Walt would collect food for the
poor, how he was there if a friend was in distress, how years he dressed as a clown
and visited the sick to try and give them some small piece of laughter while in their
wheel chairs and hospital beds. We remember how he danced with the love of his life
on their 50th anniversary. We will remember how handsome he looked with his
beautiful white hair, so perfectly combed.
We will miss you Walt,
Ron and Sharon Adams

Ron and Sharon Adams - May 24 at 05:00 PM

“

Please accept my deepest condolences for your family's loss.
Valerie Jones-Washington (VDOT)
Valerie Jones-Washington - May 29 at 08:11 AM

